
Joy Dean – ‘Two Weeks From Home’ 
 
We met 
You were nine and I was ten 
In your bobbly aran jumper 
You took my hand 
And led me to the third bench 
 
So tall you towered over me 
But you cupped my chin 
In your hand to delicately 
Meet your lips with mine 
 
We stayed together all of Primary School 
And then went our separate ways 
And you left to join the Navy 
You were but a boy  
And I was still a girl 
 
We met again in our platform shoes 
And fell in love 
That same hand that cupped my chin  
Guided me to the lamppost  
Where underneath a radiant beam   
We shared a long and passionate kiss 
 
And that was it 
We weren’t to be parted 
Or at least not for a while 
 
And in our Easter wedding 
The sun shone  
And the blossom danced 
And we were one 
 
Our little flat across the water 
Our first home 
My heart sang 
When you returned home 
And all was well 
 
And then one day 
You went away 



Six months or more 
A long goodbye 
And my heart ached  
 
Your chair so empty 
And you worried  
Our first Christmas apart 
No tinsel or icing on the cake 
But then you’d be back again in Spring 
 
And then two weeks from home 
Our excitement short lived 
No homecoming 
Your ship steered towards waters unknown 
To somewhere I had never heard 
And deep in the South Atlantic  
You prepared for battle 
 
And then I heard  
That missile from a  
Submarine had sunk the enemy 
And I knew then  
It was for real 
 
“Keep your chin up and your head down,” I said 
As we last spoke 
When the Admiral came 
To deliver the news 
And Wills were made 
And dog tags worn 
And you prepared for war  
 
That fateful day 
The fourth of May 
When on the News 
I heard John Nott 
Your ship  
Had taken a hit 
An Exocet in its side 
 
And the Padre came 
And the visitors came 
And the phone rang 



And the people cried  
‘Missing In Action’ they said 
And two days or more passed by 
 
And you were gone 
And the silence was shattering 
 
And the ships returned 
A triumphant entrance 
Of bunting, laughter, cheers 
And the sound of  
The Last Post  
Echoed in my ears 
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